
Bride Is Granddaughter Of The Late A. W. Wilson
Miss Janle Wilson Mllholland

and Thomas Maxwell Neat?
were married Tuesday, Aug¬
ust 31, at four o'clock at the
First Presbyterian Churchy
States* Ule, N. C. Rev -Nell
R. McGeachy officiated.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Locke Mll¬
holland, Jr., 642 N. Race Street,
Statesvllle, and the grandv t
dfcvighter of the late A. Wi
WU^pn of Loulsburg, the great
^tfce of John O., A. N. and
Miss Lucy Wilson of Louls¬
burg, and the great granddaugh¬
ter of the, late John OwSn and
Mary Perriy Wilson.
The brlqegroom Is the son

of Mrs. William Lloyd Neely,
Jr., and jhe late Mr. Neely
of 620 Greenway Drive, States¬
vllle, N. C.
The bride, given In marriage

by her father, wore a gown of
silk organza over taffeta with
a scoop neck and elbow-length
sleeves made on princess lines
and trimmed. In squ'tache braid
In a leaf and scrpll design. A
chapel train caught with a bow
attached to a low back. Her
veil was ^ bouffant ballerina-
length of English silk Illusion
attached to a forward cap of
organza and lace, edged In seed
pearls and crystals Her flow¬
ers were a cascade of Amazon
lilies. For something old she
carried a handmade lace hand¬
kerchief, over 150 years- old,
given to her by her great-aunt,
Miss Bessie Mllholland. In her
shoe she wore a three pence,
'gift of. a great-uncle, brought
to this country from Scotland
when he returned from the first
World War.
Maid of honor was Miss Mary

Palmer Deaton of Statesvllle,
the bride's Roommate at col¬
lege. Other attendants were
Misses Cherry Rosanne Cau¬
sey, Helen Dlanne Lumsdent
and Mary Ann Phlfer of States¬
vllle, and Miss Sheryl Crowe
of New Bern. Junior brides¬
maid was Jean Story Mllholland,
sister of the bride. All wore

floor-length dresses of leaf
green Imported linen with blue
velvet accent. They featured
scoop neck, bell-shaped skirts!
with blue velve< at the emplpe
waistline, nJeadpleces of
matching green satin roses set
on a double bow were worn.
Miss Ann Klmberly Raymer,

niece of the bridegroom, was

flower girl. She wore a leaf
green floor-length linen dress
with blue trim matching that of
the attandants. It featured
the scoop neckline, short
sleeves, an empire waist with
a blue velvet sash and match-
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lng cap. o

Mr. Nathan Tomlinson Neely
served as his nephew's best
man. Ushers were John Locke
and James Brandon Mllholland,
brothers of the bride; Dewey
Lfttle Rayme^ In, brother-in-
raw. of the bridegroom; Natjian
Tomlinson Neely, Jr.,' cousin
of the bridegroom; and David
Vance Odom, all of Statesvllle;
and fhomas Nolan Morrison of
Chapel Hill. ; I
Candelabra, brought from tl>e

ante-bellum home of the bride's
grandfather, "Cypress Hall,"
near LouIsburg, were used In
the sanctuary. Thes.e cande¬
labra had been used foj" wed*-
dings In the home tor three
generations.
Miss Gladys Stephens, organ¬

ist, played "Clair de Luln,"
"Melodle," "Love Song from
Romeo and Juliet," and "Es-
te^leta." Mr. David Brown,
soloist, sang "The Song of
Ruth" before the ceremony and
closed with"*'The Lord**s Pray-

*

er."
The bride's mother wore a

beige, re-embroldered Moy-
gashel linen with matching ac-

DANCE REGISTRATION
DATES FOR

MRS. JUDI HINTON
ARE

Sept. 3. Friday. 3:15 - Franklinton High School
4, Saturday, 2 p.m. -4 p.m. - frouisburg, At

122 Edgewood Drive
H, Wednesday, 3 p.m. - Gold Sand School

Auditorium
9, Thursday, 3 p.m. . Edward Best Elem
10, Friday, 3:15 p.m. - Bunn High School

cessories. nej- qorsage was 01

.green cymbidium orchids. The
groom's mother wore a blue
peau de s<Me with lace appli¬
que and_ matching accessories.
Her corsage was a white pha-
laenopsis orchid.
The bride is .a graduate of

Statesville Senior High School,
attended Meredith College In
Raleigh for two yeai^s and is
now a senior at the University
oir North -Carolina at Chapel'
Hill. Sh^ made her debut at
the Terpsichorean Ball in
lelgMn 1963.
The gj-oom Is a graduate of

Statesville Senior High School
and is presently a senior at
the University of North Caro¬
lina at Chapel Hill. He Is- a

member of Chi Psi Fraternity.

Reception

Immediately following the

wedding, a'receptlon was given
by the bride's parents In the
Church Fellowship) Hall.

love bird theme was car¬
ried out In the decorations
throughout the hall.
The table, spread with an

Imported cutwork cloth, was

centered with an arrangement
of two love birds on a silver
tray, enibelllshed by $atln cov¬

ered hearts, nestled In yellow
sweetheart roses, white snap¬
dragons an^ pompons. ,

Guests were greeted by Rev.
and Mrs. Thompson B. Southall.
Mrs. Nell R. McGeachy com¬

pleted cutting the cake. Punch
was served by Mrs. James Dick
of Charlotte, Mrs. Ralph Sher-
Hll of Statesville and Mrs. Rose
Mary Wilson Deaton. Assisting
In serving were Misses Susan
Stlmpson, Nancy Gilliam, Ann
Johnson, and Salley Pu/l/oy.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Hal-

ward presided art the guest book.

The couple v^lll reside at East
Wood Lake Road, Chapel Hill,

tallowing a wedding trip. The)
wide chatafeed to a blue linen
l|lt and a brown blouse with
fitting blue trim. S to wore1
I blue hat and the flowers 11ft-
KTffOm her bouquet.

Marriage \
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. John Elils Smith

aave the honor of announcing
the marriage of their daughter
Ju}ia Smith Dyer, to Mr. Ben-i
Jamin Thorpe Banks on Satur¬
day, ttye fourteenth of August,
nineteen hundred and sixty-five,
>t. John's Lutheran Church,
Salisbury, North £aro^Vna.
Mr. Banks is the son of Mr.

ihct Mrs. Douglas G. Banks
of Greensboro, N. C. He is
the grandson of t?|e late Mr.
*nd Mrs. "Benjanilt) Thorpe
Sreen of Frankllntori, and of
Mrs. Felix GN Ifcnks and the
late Mr Banks of Frankllnton.

Bride-elect
Entertained
Youngsvllle -- Miss Kathy

Murphy entcrtalhed her sister,
Miss Judy Murphy, on Sunday

.afternoon with a Coke Party at
their home. Guests called at
the home at three o'clock.
Upon arrival, guests were

greeted by the hostess and int
troduced to th£ bride-elect and
her mother, Mrs. George "Klur-.,
phy. Guests were then direct¬
ed into the gift room where the
bridal gifts were^tsplayed.
Refreshments of iced Cokes,

potato chips and dip, assorted
i cookies and pretzels were serv¬

ed the following guests in at¬
tendance:
Mesdames Richard « Cash,

1 Sherwood "Keith, Linwood per¬
ry. .Gary Carter, Wilbur
Pearce, J. E. Jones and Misses
Kay Hall, Vickie Baker, and
Betty Pearce .

Hoyle,Frazier Speak Vows
Henderson--In a ceremony of

jignlty and beauty performed
Sunday afternoon at five o'clock
In' New Bethel Baptist Church
Miss Jacqueline;* Frazier,
laughter of Mrs. LoulS" Oplc
Frazier, Sr., and the late Mr.
Frazier of Epsom, and Wilson
Smith Hoyle, Jr., son of Mr
ind Mrs. Wilson Smith Hoyle,
5r , of Henderson, were united
In marriage. «

Rev. Willis Joiner, pastor of
Liberty Congregational Chris¬
tian Church, officiated at the
double ring ceremony.
Rendering a program of nup-

tiart music were Mrs. Robert
L. Kittrell, organist, and Mrs
Harold N. Frazier, sister-in-
law of the bride, soloist. Mrs
Frazier sang "Entreat Me Not
To Leave Thee" by Gounod
and "The Lord's Prayed" by
Mallotte. Attendants marched
in on "Religious Procession"
by Lorenz. Traditional wedding
music also was used for the

processional.
In keeping with the simplicity

of the church, tall, stately em¬

erald palms sfbod at intervals
forming a setting for the large
mass arrangement of white
mums, pompons, snapdragons,
stock and ^tuberoses. Flanking
the flowers were brass spiral
candelabra holding burning
white tapers. Completing the
pulpit decorations was the
brass and white prludieu, while
pews were decorated with cas-

catjihg sprays of white flowers
and satin ribbons forming a

bridal aisle to the filtar.
Given in marriage t>y her

brother, Harold N. Frazier, of
Raleigh, the bride wore a

formal gown of candlelight re-

embroldered lace appliques
with pearls on illusion over

silk-faced peau de sole It
featured a Jewel neckline, fitted
waist, with sleeves of alencon
lace and moderate bell skirt
with a detachable chapel train
of peau de sole. Her chapel-
length veil of Illusion augment¬
ed with appliques of lace and
pearls was attached to a cir¬
clet matching the dress, and
she carried an eloquently styled
bouquet of whit? Georglana or¬

chids, roses and stephanotis
accented with English Ivyi, *

Mrs. Lebert Andre Howes of

Henderson was her sister's ma¬
tron of honor. She wore a full-
length ,;gown of gold an<J yellow
with an Empire bodice, round¬
ed neckline of gold and yellow
crep skirt. Her headpiece was
a cluster of velvet leaves ac¬
cented by pearls with a pouf
veil. She carried a sweeping
cascade of tawny gold 'mums
entwined with Ivy and re¬
cessed matching satin.
bridesmaids were Mrs. Louis

Opie Frazier, Jr., of Hen¬
derson, sister-in-law of the
bride; Mrs. Waverly Barnes of
Oxford, cousin of the groom;
Miss Pam Barnes of Durham,
the groom'$f cousin; Mrs. John
Robert Blaylock of Warrenton
and Miss Nancy Davis of Hen¬
derson. They were dressed*
identically to the^ matron of
honor and carried similar bou¬
quets.
Little Misses Ev,fi Audrey

Howes, Melody jane Frazier
and Pamela Kay Frazier, all
nieces of the bride, served
as flower girls. Their ensem¬

bles were of Candlelight peau
de sole, toe-length, and with a

jew"el neckline, fitted waist,
short sleeves and- full skirt,
flielr headpieces were circlets
of matching material and il¬
lusion, and they carried nose¬

gay of autumn gold crysan-
tbemums.
Attending as honorary brides¬

maids were Mrs. John H. Bow-
en and Mrs. Kenneth Catlett,
cousins of the bride; Mrs. Ray
Pegram, Mrs. Herbert Slner,
and Miss Diane Hartsell, all
of Henderson; Mrs. Willie Floyd
of Klnston, Miss Teresa Stubbs
of Rocky Mount, the bride's
cousin, and Miss Cynthia Cur-4
rln of Oxford, cousin of the
.groom.
The honor attendants wore

street - length, custom made
dresses of white Vermouth,
with portrait necklines, elbow
sleeves, fitted walstsand modi¬
fied bell skirts. Their head¬
pieces were circlets of the
same material wlth,illusl<}pand
their nosegays were of autumn
gold chrysanthemums.
Mrs. A. B. "Young, cousin of

the bride, wfis attired in a

light blue dress with matching
accessories and orchid cor¬

dage.
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Engagement Announced

VIVIAN 0AYLE PLEASANTS
Mr and Mrs. John \V. P-le-is ant's of

Route ,2, Louisburg, *

announce the -SJigage-
menti.Sf 'their daughter, : Vivian Gayle, to
Williafti Franklin Raley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Raley of Ca^y, North Carolina.
A December 5 wedding is planned.
Mrs. David Hoyle and Mrs.

George Barnes of Oxford,
grandmothers of the groom,
both were attired In navy blue
with matching accessories and
orchid corsages.
Wilson Smith Hoyle, Sr., was

his son's best man. Serving as

ushers were. Louis Ople Fra-
zler, Jr., brother of the bride;
Lebert Andres Howes, the
bride's brother -In-law; Johnny
Hoyle, cous^rr of the groom,
all of Henderson; George Otto
Wells of Atkinson, BUI Orrtck
of Portsmouth, Va., and Rob-,
ert Barnes of Oxford, cousin
of the groom.
Junior ushers were Lebert
Andre Howes, Jr., nephew of
the bride, and Waverly Barnes,
Jr., cousin of the groom.
For her daughter's wedding

Mrs. Frazler chose an aqua
one-piece sheath styled with
a Venise lace bodice and scoop

neck. The ensemble was com¬

plimented with matching acces¬
sories and a white hybrid or¬

chid.
The groom's mother, Mrs.

Hoyle, was attired In a mauve

pure silk linen ^ heath accent¬
ed with lace * appi/qiies and

See HOYLE page 5

Mrs. Utley
Entertains .

(Frtc. B.wl) Mrs. Hubert Utley
cinerj^lrad her bridge .

Thursday evening. Arrange¬
ments of roses decorated her
home.
Mrs. R. W. Moo^e received *

high score prize while low went
to Mrs. George Gooke.
The hoM^ss served a frozen

salad at the conclusion of the
third progression.

Mrs. Mode
Entertains
(Frk B.W.) Mrs. J. D. Mode

entertained herf bridge club on

Monday evening. Seasonal flow¬
ers decorated her home.
Mfs. Woodrow Hasklns re¬

ceived high score prize vfhlle
second high went to Mrs. Ben
Wilder
Mrs. Walter W. Cooke was

presented" the 'gu^st prize.
Assisted by Carroll Mode the

hostess served chocolate -pie
and coffee at the conclusion of
the third progression

We believe most people are

ready for auturpn this year.

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Available to you without
a doctor's prescription, our
product called Galaxon.
You must lose ugly fat or

your money back. Galaxon
is a tablet and easily swal¬
lowed. Get rid of excess
fat and live longer. Galax¬
on costs "$3.00 and is sold
on this guarantee: If not
satisfied for any reason,
just return the* package to
your druggist and get your
full money back. No ques¬
tions asked. Galaxon is sold
with this guarantee by:
SCOGGIN 1UUG STORE
. Ijouisburg . MAIL

ORDKRfts FTLLKD.

after you see

your doctor.

bring your

prescription toJZjt

GW&l

We No* Pay 4% interest On ALL PASSBOOK SAVINGS:
Open er Add to your Account Today

Citizens Bank
andTrust Company

xVT HE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION*
"*\ i jy'

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HENDERSON, N. C. f

FORD WAREHOUSES
3RD SALE WEDNESDAY , SEPT. 8TH

t t.j -j- TT w j \

RECEIVING TOBACCO FOR SALE 6 A. M. TUESDAY, SEPT. 7TH
We Appreciate Your Patience Last Year During The Big Rush. We Hope This Year That

We Have Worked Out A Plan That You Will Like And Will Keep You
From Waiting So' Long To Floor Your Tobacco.

"¦ ;.

WE APPREGIATE YOUR BUSINESS FOR FLOOR SPACE CALL 496-3520

THOMAS CARTER FORD WAREHOUSES BUCKSYKES

BRODIE MARTIN CHARLIE FORD . HARRIS TURNER
JIMMIE R. GUPTON, Ticket Marker

EARLIE (Peacher) LIGHTSEY, Auctioneer V
'


